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MOULD AND MYCOTOXIN CONTAMINATION
OF PIG AND POULTRY FEED*
ABSTRACT: During ten-year period (1995—2004), a totat of 756 analyses of pig
and poultry feed was performed. Standard methods were used for microbiological determi-
nation. Qualitative and quantitative analyze of mycotoxins was performed by TLC tech-
nique.
Feed for young categories contained from 100 to 3,400,000 CFU/g of feed. In
35.71% of all samples the detected amount was above acceptable levels. Feed for adult ca-
tegories contained from 800 to 8,000,000 CFU/g of feed. In only 7.54% of samples this
amount was over the tolerable level. Species determination revealed great heterogeneity,
with the most common findings of Penicillium spp. (28.38%), Aspregillus spp. (26.37%),
Mucor spp. (24.67%), Fusarium spp. (11.33%) and Rhizopus spp. (9.22%).
The amount and type of mycotoxin varied depending on the feed category as well as
on year of detection, implicating a strong influence of climatic factors and average humidity
of the specified year. In a total of 320 analyzed feeds for pigs and poultry the characteristic
finding was a combined contamination with two or three mycotoxins.
In 161 samples of feed for young animals the presence of AFB1, F-2 and OTA was
detected in 36, 161 and 161 samples, respectively, while in 33, 83 and 71 samples the de-
tected amounts were above tolerable levels.
In 159 samples of feed for adult animals the presence of AFB1, F-2 and OTA was
detected in 32, 159 and 159 samples, respectively, while in 31, 65 and 99 samples the de-
tected amounts were above tolerable levels.
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INTRODUCTION
Spoilage of the feed generally means the deviation of standard quality,
which incorporates changes of organoleptic properties, nutritional value, as
well as of hygienic properties. Spoiled feed could be potentially harmful, but
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* The paper was presented at the first scientific meeting MYCOLOGY, MYCOTOXICO-
LOGY AND MYCOSES held from 20—22 April 2005 in Novi Sad.not necessarily. Nevertheless, medical aspect of spoiled feed is expressed by
the decrease of optimal animal performance, incidence of metabolic disorders,
health disturbance, even with lethal outcome. Spoilage of feed is caused by
chemical, physical, and biological effects. One of the most common is the pre-
sence of microorganisms. Because of their paired effects, via direct impact on
nutritive value and/or by the production of mycotoxins, the presence of fungi
and moulds in feed is considered as a very important issue in the determina-
tion of the overall feed quality. Thus, it could be interesting to evaluate the re-
sults of feed used in pig and poultry nutrition, analyzed in our laboratory, and
to compare the results with the current legislative, as well as with our earlier
findings (S i novec e tal., 1989; Š e f e r et al., 1989; N e d e l j koviã e t
al., 1994; Š e f e r et al., 1994).
MATERIAL AND METHOD
During ten-year period (1995—2004), a total amount of 756 analyses of
feed samples for all the categories of pigs and poultry was performed. Stan-
dard microbiological methods were used for the determination of microorga-
nism presence. Mycotoxins were detected qualitatively and quantitatively by
TLC chromatography (AOAC, 1980). All the results were statistically analy-
zed and compared with the maximal tolerable amounts stipulated by the cur-
rent legislative (Pravilnik, 1990).
RESULTS
Feed for young categories contained from 100 to 3,400,000 CFU/g of
feed. In 35.71% of all samples, the detected number was above maximum to-
lerable levels. Feed for adult categories contained from 800 to 8,000,000
CFU/g of feed. In only 7.54% of samples this amount was over the tolerable
level. Regarding the category of animals, an interesting finding was the fact
that feed for young animals is more often contaminated with higher amounts
of moulds than allowed (Table 1).
Table 1. Mould contamination of fed for pigs and poultry
Pigs Poultry
Piglets Fattening Reproduction Broilers Layers
No. of samples 88 61 40 136 111
Over max. level, % 25 4.91 7.5 42.64 9
Species determination revealed great heterogeneity, with the most com-
mon findings of Penicillium spp. (28.38%), Aspregillus spp. (26.37%), Mucor
spp. (24.67%), Fusarium spp. (11.33%) and Rhizopus spp. (9.22%).
The amount and type of mycotoxin varied depending on the feed cate-
gory as well as on year of detection, implicating a strong influence of climatic
90factors and average humidity of the specified year. Out of a total of 320
analyzed feeds for pigs and poultry the characteristic finding was a combined
contamination with two (78.75%) or three (21.25%) mycotoxins.
Out of 161 samples of feed for young animals the presence of AFB1, F-2
and OTA was detected in 36, 161 and 161 samples, respectively, while in 33,
83 and 71 samples the detected amounts were above the tolerable levels.
Out of 159 samples of feed for adult animals the presence of AFB1, F-2
and OTA was detected in 32, 159 and 159 samples, respectively, while in 31,
65 and 99 samples the detected amounts were above the tolerable levels
(Table 2).
Table 2. Feed samples contaminated with mycotoxins
No of
samples X Sd
Over max.
tolerable
levels
Piglets AFB1 23 0.05 ± 0.02 13
F-2 87 5.06 ± 2.74 82
OTA 87 0.27 ± 0.23 87
Fattening AFB1 8 0.06 ± 0.04 8
F-2 35 3.97 ± 2.33 30
OTA 35 0.31 ± 0.14 29
Reproduction AFB1 9 0.06 ± 0.04 2
F-2 36 5.25 ± 3.20 34
OTA 36 0.27 ± 0.11 7
Broilers AFB1 13 0.05 ± 0.04 9
F-2 74 5.14 ± 2.69 0
OTA 74 0.26 ± 0.15 70
Layers AFB1 16 0.04 ± 0.03 16
F-2 88 5.28 ± 2.61 0
OTA 88 0.23 ± 0.12 41
DISCUSSION
Fungi and mould growth in feedstuffs is associated with the utilization of
nutrients from the host, causing alteration in the nutritional content of the fe-
edstuff. The germ of the grain is the main site for Aspergillus spp. develop-
ment, thus the reduction of energy value due to fat utilization in contaminated
grain should be expected. Having in mind that young animals are usually fed
with high-energy feed, extra supplementation of oil due to decreased energy
value will increase feed cost. On the other hand, formulating feed upon ingre-
dient tables and not taking into account nutritional damage of specific loads
could lead to undernutrition and decrease of animal performance. The con-
sumption of mouldy feed caused growth depression in chicks (F r i t z et al.,
1973). Not only fat, but also sugars are exposed to mould utilization, leading
91to further decrease of nutritive value. The reduction of fat and carbon hydrates
content due to mould growth and respiration caused a decrease of 5% in meta-
bolical energy level (B a r t o v, 1982).
The changes in protein and amino acids content of mouldy grains are not
well correlated, as it is the case with energy sources. Relative protein content
in mouldy grains was slightly higher than in mould free ones (C o o k, 1994),
but probably due to a more intensive utilization of fat and carbohydrates com-
pared to protein. Nevertheless, the total nitrogen content in moldy grains was
decreased. Regarding the amino acids, it was concluded that the changes oc-
curred in the amounts of some, especially essential ones. After moulding, a
decrease in lysine (45%), arginine (50—54%), histidine (49.5%) and cysteine
(74.5%), as well as an increase in methionine (34.5—54%) was observed
( K a o and R o b i n s o n, 1972).
The development of moulds on stored feedstuffs may result from conta-
mination in the field or during the storage. Isolated species in our case are
mostly storage contaminators, implicating that the high number of contamina-
ted feed is most probably the result of manipulative mistakes during storage of
feedstuffs or feed. Inadequate environmental conditions in storage facilities,
lack of control and other factors during feed production and manipulation co-
uld strongly contribute to the aggravation of this problem.
Adequate judgment of detected number of microorganisms in feed is even
more demanding due to ambiguous legislative statements regarding tolerable
amounts, especially when young and adult categories are in question. More
precise criteria are needed concerning exact definitions of age and productive
specificities of different animal species.
During unfavourable environmental conditions moulds are able to change
metabolical pathways, which is consider to be a defensive mechanism. Secon-
dary toxic metabolites, also known as mycotoxins, are produced by several ge-
nuses of moulds. The estimation is that approximately 25% of global grain
production is contaminated by known mycotoxins (D a v e g o w d a et al.,
1998), while even greater percentage could be contaminated with still un-
known ones. Regarding those facts, the presence of mycotoxins in animal feed
represents a great problem for animal production in our country. During
1999—2000 the presence of zearalenone, ochratoxin A, aflatoxin B1 and T-2
toxin was found out in 72.3—74.5, 41.2—63.6, 20.1—21.65 and 29.7—45.1%
of scrutinized feed samples (B o å a r o v - S t a n å i ã i sar., 2000). Moreover,
laboratory data demonstrate that over 70% of feed samples are contaminated
with two or more mycotoxins in the amounts above maximal approved limits
( Š e f e r et al. 1994; M a š i ã et al., 2002).
Some of them have great nutritional, medical and economical importan-
ce in animal production (aflatoxins, ochratoxins, zearalenone, trichothecenes).
They are mostly produced by Aspregillus, Penicillium and Fusarium species.
Their impact on animal's health and performance are relatively well described
in the literature. Functional and structural changes in target tissues, organs and
systems (H u m p h r e y s, 1988; W illie a n d Morehouse ,1978) lead to
deterioration of health with possible death, decrease in performance and signi-
ficant economic losses.
92Special attention should be paid to the impact of mycotoxins in human
consumers. Of greatest concern in humans (E llis e tal., 1991) is AFB1 im-
plicated role in primary liver cancer in some geographical areas in Africa and
Asia, where values of high dietary AFB1 daily intake were encountered. It is
difficult, however, to establish a possible casual role of AFB1 in geographical
areas where the incidence rate of primary liver cancer is very low, as in Euro-
pe and North America, and where the dietary AFB1 daily intake is very low.
OTA is the main cause of an irreversible and fatal kidney disease (Balkan
endemic nephropathy). It could be the result of the consumption of commo-
dities directly contaminated with toxigenic strains of fungi, as well as by the
consumption of meat of animals which have eaten OTA-contaminated feeds
(Blunden e t al., 1991).
F-2 toxin can produce oestrogenisation and pseudogravidity in women
and it is related with prostate carcinoma. On the other hand, zearalenone deri-
vates used as chemotherapeutics can benefit in menopause disturbances. Com-
mercial application exists in some countries where -zearalenone is used as
growth stimulator in steer and lamb breeding (H i d y et al., 1977, US Food
and Drug Administration 1980). Significance of zearalenone is connected with
climate conditions in Balkan region that are optimal for Fusarium growth, as
well as for the F-2 production. According to recent investigation zearalenone
is the mycotoxin with the highest prevalence in feed for swine, with an increa-
sing trend (M a š i ã et al., 2002), indicating that more than 75% of positive
feed samples contained F-2 above the maximal tolerable levels.
CONCLUSION
The changes in the nutritive value that can occur after mould contamina-
tion of feed should be taken into consideration when feed efficiency is estima-
ted regarding animal's performance. Although the major role in detrimental ef-
fects is contributed to the mycotoxins, it would be much precise if both factors
— decrease of nutritive value and toxin impact — could be regarded together.
The most important role of this interaction could be observed when low levels
of mycotoxin are present.
Prevention and control of mould development should be one of the major
tasks in the efforts to provide safe and adequate feed for domestic animals.
Permanent monitoring is needed on all levels of production and storage, as
well as the use of known methods to reduce mould contamination or toxin
content in feedstuffs and feed. Improved legislative could further positively
contribute to the better control and solution of mouldy feed problems. Preser-
ved feed quality is the main condition in assurance of expected animal perfor-
mance and good health, leading further to high quality of animal products, sa-
fe for human nutrition.
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KONTAMINACIJA SMEŠA ZA ISHRANU SVIWA I ŸIVINE
PLESNIMA I MIKOTOKSINIMA
Radmila V. Markoviã, Nebojša D. Jovanoviã,
Dragan S. Šefer, Zlatan J. Sinovec
Fakultet veterinarske medicine,
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Rezime
Tokom desetogodišweg perioda (1995—2004) izvršeno je ukupno 756 ana-
liza uzoraka stoåne hrane namewenih za ishranu ÿivine i sviwa. Za mikrobio-
lošku analizu uzoraka korišãene su standardne metode, a kvalitativno i kvan-
titativno ispitivawe navedenih mikotoksina izvršeno je TLC metodom.
Smeše za mlade ÿivotiwe sadrÿale su od 100 do 3.400.000 plesni/gr, pri
åemu je åak 35.71% ispitivanih uzoraka sadrÿalo nedozvoqen broj plesni. Sme-
še za odrasle ÿivotiwe sadrÿale su od 800 do 8.000.000 plesni/gr, pri åemu je
svega 7.54% ispitivanih uzoraka sadrÿalo nedozvoqen broj plesni. Vrste izo-
lovanih rodova plesni pokazuju veliku heterogenost, a najåešãe su detektovane
Penicilium spp. (28.38%), Aspergillus spp. (26.37%), Mucor spp. (24.67%), Fusarium
spp. (11.33%) i Rhisopus spp. (9.22%).
Koliåina i vrsta mikotoksina varira u odnosu na vrstu smeše, kao i u od-
nosu na pojedine godine, što moÿe da se dovede u direktnu vezu sa klimatskim
faktorima, odnosno sa godišwom vlaÿnošãu. Ispitano je ukupno 320 smeša za
ishranu sviwa i ÿivine, a karakteristiåno je da je velik broj smeša bio kon-
taminiran sa dva, odnosno tri mikotoksina.
Od ukupno 161 uzorka hrane za mlade ÿivotiwe prisustvo AFB1, F-2 i
OTA utvrðeno je u 36, 161 i 161 uzorku, od åega je, istim redom, 33, 83 i 71 uzo-
rak sadrÿao navedene mikotoksine iznad dozvoqene granice.
Od ukupno 159 uzoraka hrane za odrasle ÿivotiwe prisustvo AFB1, F-2 i
OTA utvrðeno je u 32, 159 i 159 uzoraka, od åega je, istim redom, 31, 65 i 99
uzoraka sadrÿalo navedene mikotoksine iznad dozvoqene granice.
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